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Child & Family Services of Saginaw 
Sexual Assault Center Receives Grants   

 
Saginaw, MI - Child & Family Services Sexual Assault Center has been awarded funding 
from two local corporations.  Nexteer Automotive and Dow Corning. 
 
Nexteer’s “Steering the Future Fund” is providing $1500 for the Advocate 
Acknowledgement and SANE (Sexual Assault Nurse Examination) support program.  This 
program provides appreciation recognition to our volunteers who work tirelessly to 
support victims and their families.  “By caring for our volunteers and their family 
members, we improve the quality of care to the victims we serve and in turn the Saginaw 
Community as a whole.” states Annie Coker, Sexual Assault Director. 
 
Dow Corning has awarded $4624.00 to the Sexual Assault Center’s SANE (Sexual Assault 
Nurse Examiner) program.  With this money the Sexual Assault Center will continue to 
collaborate with local hospitals to provide victims of sexual violence a comprehensive 
medical exam to collect evidence for law enforcement and to aid in the prosecution of 
sexual assault cases.  “Gaps exist in the current State funding, therefore these monies will 
allow additional survivors the opportunity for services.   A SANE has received special 
training in trauma, evidence collection and in providing care that is compassionate to 
survivor’s needs as they go through a very difficult time in their life.” states Coker 
 
Child & Family Services is very pleased and thankful for the support of local corporations 
and the community. 
 
The Sexual Assault Center of Child and Family Services helps individuals and families 
recover from sexual trauma and regain emotional health.  The Center is designed to 
provide a continuum of expert care to victims and families through crisis intervention, 
individual and group counseling, victim & legal advocacy, sexual assault nurse 
examinations, education and prevention. The agency’s mission is dedicated to building 
better lives for individuals and families through counseling, trauma recovery, and 
business services.  Other centers through Child & Family Services include the Employee 
Wellness Center-EAP and the Counseling Center.   
 
For additional information regarding the Sexual Assault Center, log onto, 
 

www.childandfamilysaginaw.org 
 
 


